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International Cherokee explores Vancouver Island targets
through sharl''' has heen r.:ornplcted with
the funds to br.: used in the exploration llf
the company's Vancouver Island prop
erties.
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has been defined for over 2.950 feet with
grah samples gradi ng up to 0,672 ounces of
gold per ton.

A recent rrivClle placement of now~
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\'1<.' I Ol{ It\, Iy Hl'l'l'nt lrenching on programs are being planned 10 further
Inlt'rn:.llionall[hfwku OevtlopOltnlS investigale these areas.
1.1<1.\ jVSF-ICKI\r-.li"e property loca\l;d' MI'H Consulting LId .. a wcll·known
ill till' Sil·"t:r \\lk:lnic helt nn VanCULl\Cr Vancouver. British Columbia. consulting
1,1and. Hril"h Clliumhia. ha:-- o:pt):--ell a firm. has hccn engaged to begin an induced
q\l;,rt/\I;IIl;i1on~411ketof~trike.:kngth.S. polarii'.ation survey on lhe Cow 7-11
Ce.:Jnc Sl~'e.:1. pre.:sid(·nL reports that a~says property. which International Cherokce
Ill' lhl' \l'ill !!r;ukd 0.7 ounct::-- of gold rl'r has joint ventured wi.th Vanwin Resource
tnn at:rm, 0.0.\ fn·\. One.: Chip sample Corp. This properlY is adja . hc
;l"a~'l'll 1.52 ounccs of gold pl'r ton across Aberminl Laramide project. t:':i C, /. r
,hr ";II11l' width. '1 hl' win i, hmll'd in On the cnn1pany's Heather y.
\tr\)I1~ 6.5-1\)111 \~ ilk :--Ih:ar Inne. A re-assay which is <I joint venture'~lconbridgc
tll Ihi~ ";lI11rk yidded I ,75 ounces per ton. Coprer. recent drilling h,as relvealcd anoma-

Sleek ~ays there arlo' ~l'\'eral slrongquartl lous glllJ ",dues ranging between 50 ,tnd
veins running r,tralklto the main showing 210 ppb. This drill program was designed
~(lme 1150 fl'et to the north where grah totestthcstri~ee)(tenlofatargetollwhich

..arnrks of Ihese ve.:ins yiddeJ ur to 0.7.1 trench. sJmpks ass;'lyed up 100.592 ounces
\)unces of gold per ton across widths up to of gold per ton in a grab sample and 7,700
"l.()J fcc\. ~~rb gold across 6.56 feel in the same

Three miles to the southeast on thc~ trench.
:Iaims, a simil<lr vein is expmt:d by trench· Rcsampling of the main trench uncov-
ng for fl5.5 kt:t with widths up to 0.00 feet cred values of 2.06 ounces of gold pcr tOn
.~·illl' and is hosted in a strongly sheared over 4.7X feet. Other surface samples
'one. Pretrenching grab samples of the graded 0.07 ounces of gold per Ion over
;cin material a\l'r;tging 0.0.1 feet wide 4.7X feet approximately 59 fect north orthe
:nntained up to O,4-l ounces of gold rer HJ drill hok. Surface sampling will con-
.on. The comrany is await ing assay results tilluc.
lfthe trcnching. International Cherokee can carn CI 4Ylo

It has bt:l.'n noted that there is a sulphide- intnest in thl' I2.<X>O-ilcre Heather property
:nriched lone between the lWO showings byspcnJingCSJOO.OOOheforc March 19KX.
\'hcrt: explorat ion is cont inuing. Drilling where a majnr sulphide-hearing shea r wne
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WORK IS STARTING ON THREE - S, Cedrfc Steele,
VANCOUVER ISLANO PROPERTrE~ presfdent of Internatfonal

Cherokee Developments Ltd.,
announces thefr acqufsitfon, subject to regulatory
approval. of the Sprfng ].2.3. and 4 clafms in Hanaimo
minin dfvis10n On Vancouver Island, B.C. The clafms
lie about 27 km east of ort ern. n ay 1984,
geochemfcal values of up to 7,000 p.p.b. gold, 14 p.p.m.
slIver, 3,400 p.p,m,copper, 720 p.p,m. lead and 31,000
p.p.m. zfnc were obtafned from grab samples of quartz
vefns fn adfts. The purchase consfderatfon comprfses an
1nftfal payment of $10,000 and fssue of 50.000 shares.
work commfttments of $30,000 fn 1987 and $50,000 in 1988
and fssues of 50,000 shares at the end of the 1988 work
program and of 100,000 shares withfn a 3-year perfod _
all subject to regulatory approval.

M.P.H. Consulting Ltd. started work on th~ MNS claim
group whfch abuts the south border of the Abermin-(
mide gold discovery property on Vancouver Island.

As operator, CORPORATIOft FALCOftBRIP6£ CopPER
(FCL-T.H) which is befng renamed "INNOre INC•• will
start on the joint ventured Heather clafm group on
15May87. CJ2C f2-7 ,

Fundfng is fn place for all work planned in 1987
and discussfons will be held with potential joint
venture partners fn Europe at the end of Hay to
detennine Whether Iddftfonal funds should be conmftted
on SOD< of the co.pany's properties to Iccelerlte
drilling progrl.S.
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Mr S Cedric Steele reports: 5', ~.
Five diamond drill holes totcilling 588.6 meters
were completed on the Heather property in I"ter
Septrmber. All five holes tested the m"in
min~ulized zone at shallow depths over" strike
length of 115 meters where there "re known gold
values. The zone v"ries in thickness from 4.15
meters to 39.4 meters and is characterized by
perv..sive qu..rtz-carbonate veining ..nd 3~ to
5~ very fine-grclined pyrite which occurs in a
grey ..ndesitic tuff. ?~C-/;Zt
Asuys have been received for the altered zones
in e.ach of the drill holes. The highest gold ..suy
w..s obtained from Hole H1 which was 8IS ppb
Oyft' 0.1 meters. Next se"son the work will
concentrate on the McDoug.a1l are" of the
He..ther property which returned values of up to
0.S2 oz/ton gold from grab umples.

Minnova will be funding 55~ of the cost of the
project and Intem..tion"l Cherokee 45CJlJ. The
He..ther property is over 12,000 acres in size and
a substanti.Jl tlmount of work has yet to ~
completed on other interesting targets ..s well.

Fieldwork of the phase I exploration progr..mme
on Intemtltion.al Cherokee Development ltd.'.
Spring property has been completed. Work,
which consisted of geologicdl mdpping, VLF-EM
clnd sotl geochemistry survey., w"s conducted
by MPH Consulting ltd. of V..ncouver, Be.
..pproxim.ately 13 kilometers southe..st of Port
Alberni on Vancouver Isl..nd, Be. The property
is predomin.antly underlain by rocks of the
Sickft' group and K.umutsen formation.

Two well-mineralized qu..rtz veins h..ve been
. Wc.lted on the property to d"te. These veins are

up to 0.3 meters wide, occur ne"r the edges of .1

terti.lry sm, and cont.lin up to SO~ pyrite and
10~ .phalerite. Grab umples of the vein
m.ltm.ll contained up to 16,000 ppb gold (0.41
ozlton or 16 glt - c.llculated). The veins appe.lr
to have strike lengths of "t le..st 400 meters. Four
short ~its, m"ximum 6 meters long, have been
driven on these structures prior to this
exploration programme. Ot--/1: I~ '7
Pyritic quartz vein float up '6.3 ~~e' :Viele
also oc curs approximately SOO meters north of
the showings. Grab umples of this materi.ll
contained up to 6,000 ppb gold (0.17 ozlton or
6.0 glt - calcul..ted).

The Spring property lies approxim.ately 8
kilometers eut of the Debbie-Sicker "nd Yellow
properties currently being explored by Westmin
Resources ltd. Diamond drilling conducted on
these propmies urly in 1981 intersected 13.4
meters of 1.131 ozlton (38.98 glt) gold.

GeoIosY of the Spring property is simil..r to that
of the Debbie-Sicker "ftd Yellow properties. The
Spring group of d..ims is I"rgely unexplored and
.. more det..iled investig.ation is w"rranted.

The company has been successful in obt..ining
the Hill 60 Cuims consisting of S8 units
(.lpproxim.ately 3SOO ..cres) for st"king costs
only. The property is located about 20 kilometers
west northWftt of Duncan "nd is p..rt of "
contipous IfOUP of d ..im. .buttina the
LM....ide/Aibemi di«o¥ery. (ur. depoAt)
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